Directions and Map to the Mary Mother of the Church Pastoral Center

From the North and West:
Proceed on I-43 south or I-94 east toward downtown Milwaukee and take I-794 east to the Lake Parkway South. Exit on Oklahoma Avenue east. Go east (right) on Oklahoma until it ends on South Lake Drive, then turn right (south). Follow South Lake Drive to the main entrance of Cousins Center (on your right).

From the South:
Proceed on I-94 north toward downtown Milwaukee. After the airport interchange, exit on Howard/Holt Ave. Turn right (east) onto Howard and go 2.8 miles to Packard Ave. Turn left onto Packard Ave. and go 0.3 miles. Turn left (north) onto South Lake Dr. and go 0.4 miles to the main entrance of Cousins Center (on your left).